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THE 

_ ~nmhal! QBnurrnmtnf &a~rftr. 
.~ubli ·shc.d bJl ~uthori!JJ. 

THURSDAY, 3n.o FEBRUARY 18'76. 

~ Sepamte paging is given to this Pa1·t, in m•de1· that it may be filed as a sepa1•ate compi lation. 

PART V. · 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPART~.ENT, BOMBAY· 

The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, 
in the Legislative Department, is published for general inforn~ation :-

Abstmct of the P?·oceeclings of the Council of the Governor of Bombay, assembled 
f or the pu1-pose of rnaking Laws and Regu.lations, undm· the p1·ovisions· of 
'' TnE INDIAN CouNCILS AcT, 1861." 

. The Council met at Bombay on Tuesday, the 4th January 18'76, at noon. 

PRESENT. 
His Excelleacy the Honourable Srn.' PHILIP EDMOND WoDEHOUSE, K.C.B., Governor 

of Bombay, Presiding. 
The Honourable A. RooEns. 
The Honourable J. Gmus. 
The Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL. 
The Honourable MAJoR-GENERAL 1\f. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT, C.S.I. 
The Honourable RAo SAHEB VrsHVANATH NARAYAN MANDLIK. 

The Honourable NAconA MAHOMED ALI RooAY. 
The Honourable KHAN BAHADUR PADAMJI PESTONJI. 
The Honourable RAo BAHADUR BECHEROASS AMBAIDAss, C.S.I. 

Papers presented to the Council. The following papers were presented to the 
Council:-

Telegram from the Secretary to the Government of India, dated 13th October 
1875, informing this Government that His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor 
General has assented to the " Bill to empower the Municipal Corporation 
of the City of Bombay to aid in the reception of His Royal Highness. the 
Prince of Wales on the occasion of his visit to India." • . 

v.-41 
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Letter fi·om the Secretary to the Governme~t of _India, Legislative _Dep~rtme~t, 
No. 808 dated 21st December 187 5, returnmg, With the assent of ~Is Exce~en1 Y 
the Videroy and Governor General signified thereon, _the .authentic. cop;y 0 

· t ;e 
" Bill for enabling Government to Levy Tolls 011 Pubhc Roads and Bndges· m 
the Presidency o£ Bombay." · 

Report of the. Select Committee on Bill ~?· 2· ?f 1875-~ Bill to amend the 
Law relating. to the Laud Revenu.e AdlUlmstratwn of the City of Bombay. 

Report of the Select Com~ttee 011 Bill No. 5 of 1875-A Bill to ;.c?~solid~t: 
and amend the Law relatmg to the· powers and procedure of Mamlatctus Com ts .. 

The Honourable Mir. Gmns moved the first reading. of' Bill No. 6 of.l87 5-a Bill to an~.encl 
. · (Bombay) Act II. of 1868_ (T~e Fernes A.c~}. .H~ smd-

1\Ir. G1bbs moves the first Rend- · The principal reason for brmo·mo- forward thts Bill IS on ac
ing of Bdilhl NFo. 6. of. 1875£ (o.86B8)ill count of opinion~ which the Gov~rnment have received from 
to amen t o crr1es n.ct o 1 . · f 1 68 1 t • · their law officers that the Act o ·. ·8 c oes no empo,>el 
them to declare certain ferries to ~onl.e within th~ meaning of that Act. I believe the reason 
is that these are not ferries from one side· of a t·iver· to the o·ther, but across the sea. This 
has given rise to much public inconveni'ence. '!'here are some other small altm:ations wh~ch 
may be commented upon when the Bill comes a second time before the Council, and wluch 
I need not allude to now. I do not think it necessary to refer the matter to a Select 
Committee, and I will therefore move the first reading of the Bill. 

The Honourable Rao Saheb. VIsHVANATH NAitAY,\N. MANDLIK said -I think, so far as 
the Bill proposes to give Government ·the power to regulate ferries ?f the kind J?entioned 
in this Bill, it will be an improvement, and· so far l would' support Its introductfon. B'ut 
when the Bill comes before the Council, Section 4' · "~ill require very careful consideration. 
There js a large trade between Bombay and the ports mentioned in this Bill, particularly 
Bankote and H.ewadanda, and MaMd too; beino-· connected with the ferry s.ystem, and this. 
will be unduly, and I think injudiciously, affected by the Bill. 'l'he coasting trade cannot 
be atr prov:ided £or by tne ferries, and it will require to be protected. The terry to 
B:Lnkote does not ply at all seasons of the year.. I think it would be well to. have placed 
before the Council 'a statement of tlie trade of places affected by this Bill before the 
Council proceeds to discuss the Bill in detail. Excepting in that respect I have not 
the slightest objection to the Bill, and tbe· other sections. are· doubtless intend·ed to 
lilX]llain and m!tke amendments that are needed. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGKRs said-With regard· to the lionourabTe member's remarks, 
I may say that these ferries are principally for the convenience o£ passengers. The inuue
diate necessity for this Bill has arisen· from the circumstances. of the Bombay. and 'M:ah:id 
ferry, with regard to which I am informed that the steamer which plies to Bankote has 
n.lready IJroved of great advantage to passengers from the Ratn:igiri District, who are 
1;11.v.ed a ong land march tci Dhurumtur and. reach. Bombay cheaply and safely. 

The Honourable Major-General KENNEDY-There· is great force in what has fallen from 
the honourable member ;. bu.t the question. h.e alludes to is one· that should be settled in~ 
dependently of this BilL 

'.Fhe Honourable Mr. GlDns-I think so; 

, 
\ 

·The Honourable VISHVANATH NAitAYAN l'lfANDLIK-Tnat is what I have said', but I think 
the Council should have bef6re·i't some statement or return of the trade between Bankote and. 
Mabad_ and Bombay. Perhaps we may insert some provision which, whilst preservino- the 
convemence to passengers, we might avoid inr.om·eniencino- what is also of o-reat· ir~por-
tance, viz., the la~·ge ca;rying trad·e.. I want· ~o make some p~·oviso by which we~will be able '· -"' 
~carry out the mtenti_on o~ the B~ll, w~1?h 1s to ha~e some control over the public ferries, f 
wxthout at the same time mte1.fermg w1tn om: coastmg trade, and the large interest~; con-
nected therewith. 

His Excellency the PRESIDE~T-The question is how far can ferries provide for the· 
whole freight of the distriet 1 ' · 

. The Honoura.~le Mr. Gn~ns-I suppose it is the safety of the passengers that is the most. 
1mpdltant p9:rt of 1t, because 1f tb,e goods go ~ t~1e bo~tom it is only a loss to the under--
1Y.nters,. but if the passengers go to the bottom It 1s tlleir own I:oss. . 
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lt was ordered that a statement should be called for showing how far it is probable 
that ferry steamers will meet the demand for freight for the coasting trade-the return to 
be laid before the Council when the Bill comes on for the second reading. 

Bill rend a first time. The Bill was then read a first time. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS moved the first reading of Bill No. 7 of 1875-a Bill 
to. amend (Bombay) Act 8 of 1867 (The Village Police 

:Mr. HogeFs moves the first .Act). He said-l have very few remarks i!o make. .A:n 
Rending of Bill No. 7 of 1875 (a · · h b · b tl L Offi f G ve nment 
Bill to amend the Villa"e Police opuuon as een giVen y 1e aw 1Cers o o r 
.A'ct of 1857). 0 that as according to the provisions of the former Act offen-

. _ ders can be punished by dismissal or fine, but they cannot be 
SUS}lended, the provision for the latter minor form of punishment provided in the ·watan
daree Act, No.·III. of 1874, is.ineffectual, and there is thus a conflict of Jaw; it is also 
ne~e~sary, where charges. are brought against police office~·s, in ord~1: to g_ive ti~e ~or in
qumes tc. be made, and m order that they may not exerCise a permc1oua mfluence m the 
meantime in their official position, that power of suspension should be obtruined. 

The Honourable Rao Sabeb VISI·LVA.i.'UTH NARAYAN MANDI;IK-1 do not wish to oppose 
the first reading of the Bill ; but I think we should have time to consider this .Bill iu re
ference to the other Act, and with a view to how far it will interfere with it. 

His E.<:cellency the PRESIDI>NT-The object of the Bill appea,rs to be to supply a defe()t 
in the original Act, and to provide a power for temporary suspension pending inquiry and 
before dismissal. 

The Honourable Mr. Grnns-'l'he law officer advises us that under the old Act -there 
was no power of suspension pending an inquiry. ~ 

The Honourable the AnvocATE UEN~;RAL-The Act of 1867 merely allows a fine or 
dismissal, and no suspension. 

The Honourable Rao Saheb VISHVANATH NARAYAN MANDLIK-1 think suspension 
ought to be possible. 

• :1~he Hon~n~rable the .ADY?CA1:E· GENERAL-It might be desirable to intro~luce so.me 
provision prov1dmg for the apphcatwn of the emoluments of the person suspended dunng 
'suspension to the payment of the person who officiates for him. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGms-That is provided for under the Act of 1874. 

His Excellency the PRESIDBNT-The penalties are precisely the same as under the· 
Act of 1867, I suppose 1 · 

The Honoumble the A nvocAn; GENERAL-Yes. 

The Honourable Mr. Gums-It does not affect them at all. lt simply enables the 
Collector to suspend a man pending an inquiry respecting him. 

~ n-11 . d 6 •t t·. . The Bill was then read a first time, and it was decided 
/1/ f 1 

· ten a ,,., tow. that it nee,d not be referred to a Select Committee. 

· ~- - , . The Council next proceeded to th~ second reading of Bill No. 2 of 1875 -''A Bill to· 
amend the law relating to the Laud Revenue Administration of the City of Bombtty.~' 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT moved the second reading of the Bill. He said -The 
· Council is aware that the present law in reference to the 

,-Mr. R~veuscrof.t zn,ov~s the se- land re~'enue administration _in Bombay is re<Yulated by 
~ond.rendJng of Bill No. • of .1875 Reaulatwu 19 of 1827 but tins Regu-latiOn has been found 
(a Bill to amend the law relatmg to 0 b · bl ' c· u b · . · 
the Land Revenue .Administration not to e apphca e to the Ity of vom ay m.1ecent times, 
of the City of Bombay). and therefore it has been thought advisable to introduce 

. this new Bill. The principles of that Regulation are as 
far as possible carried out in this new Bill, with such alter81tions as the practical experience 
of those who have been entrusted with the revenl!le· administration in Bombay have 
suggested, without in any way affecting the rights of individuals at present existing. The 
two main points in which this Bill differs from the existing law are in respect to. the survey 
and regarding encroachments. What is proposed now il;\ entirely new; and the reason why 
}t has been deemed necessary to make-these alterations in the new Bill is on account of 
the very great expense;, both of labour and money,. which w.as incurr.ed in. ma~ing the. 
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suvey and erecting the survey boundary marks. These matters are of g:eat importan
1
ce ·' 

to the landowners and also to the State, and I think it is quite fa1r that the rues. 
I that have been introduced into the new Bill should be made law. It has. been found 

necessary to arm the Collector with some po~ers ~hich will . e.nable h1m at o_~c! 
to deal with recent encroachments, and also to g~ve h1m power, mstead of ordenno 
abatements or removal of such encroachments, to place a double reyenue on the land 

\that has been so encroached on. Tltis B~ll, after the first readmg, "':as referred to 
a Select Committee and the Select Corom1ttee had two or three meetmgs, and con· 

, , sidered all the point~ with the great attention the subj~ct . ~eserve~. O_ne of the chief 
thin!!'S that came before the Committee was as to the advisab1hty of mvestmg the Collector 
wit!~ power to levy or to enhance assessments in certain cases ; and it w:a~ des_irable accord
ing to the opinion of the Committee not to _int~·oduce any harsh provlSlOn !nto the Act 
with reference to assessments. 'fherefore, t4mkmg the wor~s ·were not. suffic1en~ly clea~· as 
they stood, the Committee added a section by which. ~hey succeeded m gua~·d~ng agam~t 
the introduction of any clause into the Bill ·which might seem to alte_r t~e ex1st1~g law .m 
re"'ard to this matter. The Select Committee also made an alteratwn m Section 3 With I reference to boundary marks. The reason of this was th~t they thought it only fair to 
compel people to maintain those boundary marks only that have been erected by Government 
orders ; but not to compel men to re-erect walls that might have tumbled down 
through want of ca.re on the part of somebody else. With referenc~ to the e~croachments, 
there was some difficulty as to what we should take as the basis on whiCh to declare 
that encroachments had been made. The survey that was carried out with very 
great care and attention under the superintendence of Colonel Laughton, and the 
accuracy of which has bren testified to, not only by our Government officers but by land
owners and.. others, was adopted by the Select Committee · after a good deal of consi
deration as the best pd.mrJ, facie basis ou which it could be determined, whether an 
alleged encroachment was an encroachment or not. This,. I think, is a fair proposal, 
because it does not lay down a fixed basis of encroachment, but a p1·imdjacie basis which 
may assist any attempt to arrive at a just conclusion. With regard to Section 37, it was 
originally ordered that the Collector might issue summonses requiring any person to appear 
at his {the Collector's) . office, either in person or by deputy, and to produce to the 
Collector all such documents as might be required by him. The Select Committee 
thought that wa!l not in accordance with the usual practice in law in refemuce to the titles 
to land. I think it is unheard of in England that a man may be compelled to bring his 
title deeds i_nto a c~urt o~ justice, or to produce them to any one who might take adva.utage 
of the occaswn agamst h1mself. We therefore altered the wo1'ds to the effect that a man 
might be required to bring to the Collector " such information as might be in his posses· 
sion." This we thought was less harsh and would enable him to object to brino- any 

!(: do?uments 'Yhich ~ight be prejudicial to hiJ? or anybody ~Is~. There is only one
0
other 

· pomt on which I Wish to make any observatwns, and that 1s m reference to the petition 
which the Bombay ·Law Society presented to His Excellency the President. We read 
that petition carefully, and considered it ; but we did not think it was necessary on its 
perusal to offer any addition to the Bill ~s _it h~d been already framed. _But we hope
and I express the hope now-that as the Bill1s belllg passed through Coun~ll, those portions 
which are diScussed by the Bombay Law Society iu their petition will receive the atten
tion which they deserve; With these few remarks, I be

0
a to move the second readin"' of 

~~ . 0 

The Honourable .M:r. RoGERs-I beg to call the attention of the Council to the 
~mportant a_men~ment ~n .S~ction 24. The Select <?ommittee made an important alteration 
m that sectwn m ~akif!g 1t refer only to unoccupied _lands and unoccupied portions of the 
foreshore. O_therwl8e 1t would have been hardly fmr to persons already in possession of 
.land and portwns of the foreshore. 

The Honourable Rao Saheb VISHVANATH NARAYAN MANDLIK-There is one remark that I 
should like to ~ake~ as _being a. part~ to the report. .I may say that I have contributed my 
quof:a to the dlSCUBSlon m the ComiDittee, where I tlunk we very carefully considered those 
portiOns that have been touched upon by the Honourable Messrs. Ravenscroft and Rogers 
It is in regard to the rrim!J, facie basis on which encroachments are to be decided that 
I wjsh to make a. remark. I t!llnk ~n a.d~pting t~s section as it ~ow stands we have given 
the Collector of Bombay a. bas1s which Will serve m future for his guidance · and for m 
own par~ having reason to believe that this city survey was very carefully ~ade, I hav~ 
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considered it only fair that this should be the basis for deciding what may be in fact 
titles to land in Bombay. In the future, this will be the 1J1·ima facie evidence on which 
the Collector will either eject a party or on which he may be sued for havinO' ejected • 
a person in the H:igh Court, or el'lewhere. "' 

The Honourable the AnvocATE GKNERAL-I understand, Sir, that it will be open to 
the Council, in considering the Bill in detail, to deal with those matters which have been 

. brought to the attention of your Excellency by the petition of the Bombay Law Society. 
That petition, I think, is a very important one, and will be a very great ·assistance to tht:> 
Council in determining what effect this Bill will have on the rights of owners of land in the 
island of Bombay. I am quite ready to admit that the survey that was conducted by 
Colonel Laughton is a very valuable addition to the means of knawledge which we possess 
as to the position and boundaries, as they at present exist, of estates in the Island of Bombay ; 
but it would be very unwise if we were to go one step further than the Bill has gone, as it now 
stands, in recognizing th~ autho'rity of that survey.' In the most important case in which that 
survey has hitherto been referred to in a. cotn-t of law,-in the. case respecting the land 
about the Parsee 'Powers of Sileuce;-it has been found to be absolutely unreliable. In the 
survey map, certainly laud which was absolutely proved by title deeds and other evidence to 
belong to the defendants was included within the houndari_es of a plot which belonged to the 
Parsi Panchayat surrounding the Towers of Silence.. 1n the face of this case, it would bema
nifestly unfair that that survey should be taken as more than a 1m:ma facie basis.. Nor is ~his b 
the only instance in which the survey has been tested and found wanting. It may be fair /.'/ 
that it should be considered 1n·imajacie evidence for the purposes of this Act as regards claims 
by Government; for it was a survey carried out by officers of the Government under the di-
rection of the Government, and the Government may fairly elect to be bound by it. But as 
reetards questions of the ownership of land among private persons I think it would be very un~ 
fa~· that this survey shoulcl be made compulso~·ily even a primci .facie basis to work on. It 
would be unjust if legislative interference were to compel private persons to acc~pt as proof 
of the boundaries of their property anything less accurate than their own title-deeds and 
the title-deeds of their neighbours, who may be contesting the right of property with them. -" 
As to what IJ1Y honourable friend Mr. Ravenscroft said about the alterations in Section 37, 
:vhereby_the Collector i~ auth?rised to I:eq~!re persons to attend b~fore him and to g1ve "such 

· mformatwn as may be m their P?ssesswn. with I•eference to then· l!Lnd, I can only say that 
I fail, n.fter some st]ldy, to perceive the difference between the present clause and the clause 
as it originally stood. "The hands may be the hands of Esau, but the voice is the voice of 
Jacob " all the same ; and I sincerely hope when the Council comes to deal with that section r 

it will be expunged altogether from the Bill. It is well-established law in England, and 
also in India, that the owner of land should not be compelled to produce his title-deeds ::_ f 
except he is a party to a suit .. I cannot see. why the qollecto; should require to lo~k at 
a man's title-cl,eeds unless he .Wishes to establish 3ome clam:~: agamst the land; otherwise it 
would be merely a matter of idle curiosity. But if Government wishes to establish 
a claim, it ought t? go to law like 3:ny ?ne else. _I ha:ve heard it said by an eJ?inent judge 
that he did not think there was a title m Bombay wluch would pass muster with a regulm· 
conveyancer. There bas been so much laxity in .the transfel' of.land ~ot.o~ly from pr!vate 
individuals to e~ch other, but also by the Government to pnvate mdivlduals, durm" a 
number of years, that. I dare say holes could b~ picked in every titl~ in the island; ~nd 
it would be very unfair to men who have acqmred landed property m Bombay, to give 
power to the C~llector or to I?ersons who might pull the strings that move the Collector to · 
get the means ~f disturbing titles that have be~n hitherto hel.d. good. I hope the Cou~cil 
will expunge this clause and leave the <?~Hector m the same positiOn tha~ other persons cl~u11 • 
ing land occupy under the general proV1Sions of the law throughout Indl!l.. There 11;re mmor 
matters, though matters ofv~ry grea~ importance, which are suggested by the petition of 
the Law Society, more partJCularly m regard to the transfer of land, &c., which may 
be considered when the several sections regarding them are read. I make these t(nv 
observations now, because I think, although the Bill will go no dottbt to settle a great many 
·matters, yet if it IS left as it stand~ it will unsettle a good deal mo1·e than it.will help 
to settle. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Before the matter ·drops I should like to ask if 
in the course of the trial it was explained how Colonel Laughton hud been led to embody 
the entirely erroneous· measurement alluded to by the Honourable tlie Advocate General 
m his map, because very much of the value of the survey as p1·i-1r.ci facie evidence would 

v.-42 
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· · · · h · · · f dJ' oi.nino- properties 

depend on the rules observed in carrying ·it out w en owz:e.r;> o. a "' . 
disputed their boundaries. What steps did he take, or was It m his power to deternnne 
authoritatively what was the boundary in such c~es? In the case referred to he ~eems 
to have adopted what was found to · be, accorclmg to the Honourable the -4-d \ocate 
General, an entirely erroneous boundary; and ifi~ could. be shown how he :vas led mto. the 
mistake, it would be for the benefit of the Counml that It should be stated. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-I ''ms Collector of Bombay for ~orne time, and . 
perhaps I .can answer the question. When Colonel Laughton was makmg the survey, 
so far as Government property and adjoining that of the Gove~nment was concern~d 
he had full informa.tion, becaus~ perfect records. of the_ boundm.·Ie~ were kept; but m 
regard to the boundaries·between property belongmg entirely to prrv:ate persons, he h~cl 
no means whatever of ascertaining definitely what the proper boundanes we~·e, beca~se m 
99 cases out of 100 the owners were not present, a,nd he had to trust to the mformatwn of 
any persons he could get hold of. . 

The Honourable Mr . . Gmns-I understand this . Bill is intended to affect only 
property in which Government is interested, and not to affect cases between private 
individuals. 

The Honourable Rao· Saheb Vrsu~NATH NARAYAN MANDr.rr<-If so, 'I think it ought to 
, be clearly defined, because my own impression was th'M this was a peculiarly scientific 

survey, when I assented to the provision to make it p1·imajacie evidence. 
The Honourable Mr. Grnns-It may br;l scientific, but if somebody tells a man that 

this or that is a certain boundary, he ma.y lay it down in accordance with scientific rules, 
without its being correCt. . He merely acts on the informati·on he can get. 
· ·His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Is it intended by this Bill that if A and· B go to law 
about their private boundaries, and the Government have nothing to do with it, that 
Colonel Laughton's survey shall be considered in a court of law to be p1-imu facie evidence ? 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns-Certainly not. . ~ 
His ·Excellency the· PRESIDENT-Then unless the Government is coneerped in a case, 

this Bill has nothing to do with it 1· · 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns-No, certainiy not,-neither Colonel Laughton's ,survey 
nor any other. · . . . 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-The Honourable the Advocate-General's objection 
applied to cases between private individuals, and if the Bill has no concern with such 
cases, the Honourable the Advocate General's objection does not apply. 

The Honourable Rao Saheb VxsHVANATH NARAYAN MANDLIK....:..It ought to be more 
clearly defined. . .' · . . 

The Honourable the AoveCATE GENERAL-I only wish that the Act may be care-
fully guarded from going any further. < 

The Hon'ourable Rao Saheb 'VISHVANATH NARAYfu.'<' MANDLIK-I quite ao-ree with the 
Honourable the Advocate-General. . I think we ought to be careful. • 

0 

The ~o?our~ble _Mr. Gmns-:I think it is clear that the Bill makes Colonel Laughton's 
survey pn.ma jacle evidence only_ m cases between Government and the public. As re
gards the Government boundaries he had correct information. It was not likely that -
Colonel Laughton could lay down the correct boundaries in the case alluded to by the 
Honourable'the Advocate General, because when the parties came into court ne.ith~r of 
t~em knew what their own boundaries were. 

The Honourable the ADvoCATE GENERAL-It was only after very careful inquiry that 
the !lOrrect particu~ars were ascertained from' the deeds and other documents. Colonel 
Laughton saw nothing e~cept the boundary walls. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-'.t:he existing divisions in the shape of walls, 
&c., are all ~e sur~ey undertakes to show with regard to the property of private individuals . 

. His ~xcellency th~ PRESI~ENT-T~1ere i~ an_o~her secti_on which goes very far, indeed, 
to gtve this survey value ~ re~ards private mdividuals, VIZ., Section 20, which compels 
every owner ofland to mamtam the Government boundary marks. 

The ~onourable Mr. GmBs-That is only for the purpose of protecting the s~rvey. 
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''l'he Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAir-Those are merely boundary marks set 
down by the officers who conducted the survey or afterwards by the Collector. 

· His Excellenr.y the P~ESlDENT-Then I conclude the Council are in favour of the 
Bill being read a sec,ond tim.e,. and that we may proceed to consider it in Q.etail. · 

Bill read a second time nnd consi· The Bill was ~ben read a second time and the Coun-
dered in detail. cil proceeded to consider t.he Bill in detail. · ' 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns inquired whether in the General Clauses Act there 
was a definite statement of what constitutes the City of Bombay. 

The Honourable the ADvOCATE GENERAL-That is efined by the Bombay General 
Clauses Act as all places for the time being within the limits of the ordinary jurisdiction of 
the High Court of Bombay. The Honourable the Advocate-General further proceeded to 
call attention to the words "-owner or occupant " which apperu·ed in the Bill. He said
:rhe Law Society suggest that thes.e words sha,uld be defined, and I think the suggestion is 
nnportant. The word" owner'' would, better" than the word" occupant," describe the party 
with whom it is the intantion of the Act to deal. I apprehend that technically speaking 
there are no '" occupants" of land in the is~and of Bombay. .. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCRoFT-The conclusion at which the Select Committee 
arrived was that the terms " .owner" and " occupant'' were synonymous; and l was of the 
same opinion. 

The Hon~urable RAo SAHEn-1 think there is . one section of the Revenue Survey /i 
Act which puts the two words in the Mofussil almost on the same footing. It was that 
·which I had chiefly in view when I spoke of it in the Select Committee. 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns-Would the Collector, Mr. Arbutllnot, be able to tell us ? { 
Would the Collector' have anything to do with an occupant who might not be owner? I 

· The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-Does the honourable member mean the occupier? t 
The Honourable RAo SAHED-vVe understood on the Select Committee that the I 

occupier and tho occupant were quite different. 
The Honourable Mr. GIBBs-! do not know what the woni" occupant" is intended to 

mean; whether it means the occupier. . \ 
• . The Honourable 1\fajor·General KENNEDY-I asked the question, and I was told it 

mea.nt tne owner. · 1 . . I 

The Honourable Mr. Gnms-Then if" the rose by any other name would smell a· \ 
sweet," I should much prefer to have the word " owner" used all through. 

The Honourable Mr. Gwns called attention to tiw explanations of the following words .f: <:. 

in Clause 3 of Section 3 of the Bill :-"Any iron or other maTk set up by the officers I 
who conducted the Bombay City Survey, and any new mark that may be hereafter set up 
~y the Collector." The honourable gentleman asked if that .included walls. · \ 

The Honourable the ADVOCATi-; Gt:NERAlr-A man has a right to pull down his own / 
wall, but if a wall is set up by the Survey Officfi·s, I suppose it must be maintK<tiued. ' .~~-, 

His Excellency the l)RESIDE~T~Suppose a wall already exists, and he puts his mark 1· 
upon it. · 1 

• . • J 
· The Honourable R\0 SAHEn-He must set up the boundary himself. 

Referring to Section 0--appointments of the Collector's assistants and establishment- 1 
the Honourable Mr. Gibbs asked if it was.not necessary to say in addition to the words 
"as the Governor in Council may from time to time sanction," "under the general control 
of the Governor General in Council." 'l'he question of revenue was an imperial and not a 
provincial one, and they could not appoint assistants in that department without the consent 
of t.he Governor General of India. · 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-We have nothing stated here about pay. 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns-I don't see how we are to have assistants to the Coiiec
tor without paying them, at least .not until the' millenium comes., It would save any 
trouble afterwards, and no harm can be done by putting the words in. 

Th~ Honourable Mr. Gibbs' suggestion wai adopf'.ed, and after the words " Governor 
in Council " in the fifth line of the section, the words "under the general control of the 
Governor General in India in Council " were· inserted. 

I • . . 
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Also, at t11e suggestion of the Honourable the Adv?cate General, words "l~y him, 
or otherwise," in the seventh line of the section were om1tted, and the words " m such 
manner " substituted. 

I~ Section 7, the worfts "on this behalf" were expunged,. as being unnecessary. 
Section 8. of the Bill as amended by the Select Commit.tee was as follows:-
"The Collector shall have authority, subject to the orders of ~ov~rnm~nt, to fix 

• the assessment for land revenue at h1s chscretwn on all 
~nd ,revenue to be fixed and · lands not wholly exempt from land revenue, or in regard 

levJed b! tho Collect<>r. to hich there is no limitation of the right of Government 
to assess, and the amount due according to such assessment shal_l be levied by the Col
lector on all "'Such lands. 

"Provided that in the case of lands partially e)'empt from land revenue,_ or th~ liabi- . 
. lity of which to payment of land revenue IS subJect to 

ProVlSo. specia.l conditions or restrictions,. respect shall be ~a~l in 
the -fixing ofthe assessment and the levy of the revenue to ~ll nghts l~ga.Uy su·bsJstm!:{, 
accordina to the nature of the said rio-bts; but payment for any penod of years con
tinuously lutherto of an unvarying amo~nt of land revenue · shall not of itse~f be held to 
constitute a title to exemption from liability to a higher assessment, except m any case in 
which Government may have at any time expressly. admitted a right of exemption on 
such ground," · · 

The Honourable M1;. RooEns said this section had created the utmost consternation 
among laud-owners, who regarded it as unfortunate that it should ever haye been· con-
templated at all.. · · 

The Honourable Mr. HAVENSCROFT-.It h£LS been done in the same manner for one 
hundred years. .. 

. The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERA!.-vVe cannot alter the pension tax: and that 
has been fixed for ceuturies. The alarm may probably ttrise from the words "at his cliscre-. 
tioo." which are certainly very alarming words, and which go very far beyond the R egula-

. t.ion, which provides that the land revenue of the Presidency of Bombay should be assessed 
according to the principles laid down in Regulation XVII. of 1827. There, the Collector 
had principles laid down to guide him, and now jsome fifty years later it is proposed that 
his discretion should be substituted. There seems to be good ground fpr alm·i"u. After 
a J.J pse "of a great many years, the Collectnr's discretion should not be allowed to override 
rights which parties may have acquired by the contil).uous payment of a fixed rate of tax. 
We take away tliat, and we say that the payment for a number of years shall not of itself 
constitute a title to exemption, and that certainly is going against the practice of the 
Courts. 

1:he Honourable Mr. Grnns-Whycannotweleave out"thewords "at his discretion." 
The Honourable the .ADVOCATE GENEit.~L-I should like to see those words left out. 

The Honourable Mr. :&ooE~s-Poes not a payment for a.. certain number of y;ears 
constitute an exemption ? • . , · 

The Hono.urable the AovocATE GENERAL-Under the Limitation Act, t.he long term 
of 60 years is stated as thl:l perioc!. withiQ. which a 11uit in t;he name of the' Secretary of 
State may be brought. · 

• Tl~e Honourable Mr. Ginns-Then why not leave out the words "-at his discretion"~ 

The Honourable Mr. RoaEns-That would not do away with the objertio~ which 
is to the lattel' part of the clause. ' 

Tlie Honourable Mr. Gmns-If we leave out those words it is subject to the 
direetion of Government. ' 

The Honourable Mr. RooEits-That would not reply to the oqjection at all, 

. T~e Honourable Mr. G~nns-The discretion of Government is suppose<J to be a wiser 
diScretiOn tha.n the C~llector s. · . . . 

·• His Excellency the PRESIDENT-As the section stands, it is subject to Govemment. 
The Honourable b1r. GIBns-Exactly, but the wordina creates a misapprciJ , · 

I . f rthl Tl 0 II to . h fi p C!.ll'JOU. t IS o no ea Y use. 1e o ec r must act m t e rst mst.ance according to h · . 1· . 
cretion. 15 

' 
1 ~-
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His Excellency the PRESIDENT-I understand that the honourable member wishes 
to give the Collector the power of fixing _the rate of paym~t under the law. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL-Exactly. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Would it not do to place it in the hands of the Collec
tor, " subject to the law in force for the time being," to fi:.t .the rates. You want to say 
that the Collector is to be the man to do this, but you want him to do it according to law 

· If you do this you place it in his hands subject to legal restrictions. 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns-vVell, the legal restrictions are the orders of Gov.ern
ment. 

The Honourable the ADvoCATE GENERAL-That would compel anybody who felt 
aggrieved by the Collector's assessment to go into court and ask the Judge to determine 
whether the Collector's decision was a·ccording to the law for the tinie being. 

The Honourable Mr. Grnns-"\Vhat is the law at the time being? I do not like that 
expression. · 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-In the fifth section we empower the Collector to 
" discharge the duties imposed and conferred on him by this Act, or hy any othet· law for 
the time being in force." · · 

The Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAL-I believe the tenures under which people 
hold land from the Government of Bombay are va.rious. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-Yes, they are; and a great portion of the land is 
leased on renewable leases. But in a great many cases the tenants say they do not hold 
any leases at all. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL-That has arisen from past Collectors of 
Bombay not having kept. their records properly. Many records have Qeen lost, or stolen, 
or otherwise disposed of. 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns said the section was really the old clause from the old 
Act. · 

The Honourable the ADvoCATE GENERAL-No, there is something .more in the old Act. 
There we have given specific rules for the Collector's guidance. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-In point of fact the question of raising the 
assessment in Bombay is a very small one, because the land revenue of Bombay scarcely 
amounts to a lac of rupees, and an increase could scarcely produce more than Rs. 5,000. 
Almost all the land in Bombay is now t.a.x.ed very fairly indeed, and it would be extremely 
inj!ldicious to attempt to increase the general revenue by increasing the land-tax. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAJ,....:..Th!'l only increase possible in the land re
venue of Bombay is as the leases expire. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Would not the whole thing become very simple if 
we were to put the case in this way : " It shall he the duty of the Collector, subject to the 

• .or-ders of Government, to fix and to levy the land revenue." We must define what the 
.. duties of the Collector are. 

1'he section was then altered to re~d as follows :-
"It shall be the duty of the Coli ector; subject to the orde~ of l1ovet·nment, to fix and 

·to levy the assessment of land revenue, when there is no right on the pn.rt of the supet·ior 
holder in limitation of the right of Government to assess, the assessment shall be fixed at 
the discretion of the Collector subject to the control of Governl'I\ent. When there is a rHtt 
.on the part of the superior holder in limitation of the right of Government, in conseque';;ce 
.of a specific limit to assessment having been established and preserved, the assessment 
:shall not exceed such specific limit." · • . 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Now we .come to the question about the" occupant." 

'The. Honourable the ADYOCATE GENERAL-I suggest that the word "Qccupant "be' left 
pu~, a~d the word " owner " allowed to rem.ain alone. . 

The Honourable RA.o SAHEn-In the case of lease-hold prope~·ty under Government 
the lease-holder wi).l not be the owner; he will only be the occupant. 

v.-43 · 
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The Honourable Mr. Gmns-The Honourable Mr. Ravenscroft has told us that· ~he 
greater port.ion of the land in th13 Island of Bombay is held on lease from t~~ Gofei~
ment ; and those who hold it will not be the owners. There must be B, defimtwn ° t e 
word "occupant." · · . 

The Honourable RAo 'SA HEn-The definition of. the word "occupan.t" in the :Mofuss1~. 
is that it means the person n<tmed in the Government pJ.pers as rec;pons1ble for p~yment 0 

land revenue. ~ 
The Honourable the AnvocATE GE~ERAL-We cannot rely on the records of the. Col

lector in-Bombay, for in m~ny cases wrong names are entered, and. in others. ther~ IS .no 
re<'.ord at all. The Collector's man goes to collect the money from any one who w1ll g1ve 
it to him, and is perfectly satisfied if he can get the money. · • 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns-I remember trying a case on the Original Side of the 
High Court which incl11ced me to write to Government to say the bool~s oughtt.o be.better 
preserved. We found in searching for the occupants of ~ome land w.lnch was m dispute, 
that many names had been entered that had no connection at all w1th the matter; an~l 
nobody knew how they got in. Suppose we use the word" tenant"; say "owner or tenanL ' 

His Excelle'ncy the PRESIDENT-That would not do. 
The Henoumble Mr. Gmns-Why not? · 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT-vV e would not settle the assessment with an annual · 

tenant. 

The Honourable 1\fr. Gmns-But we would on a man who· held a 100 years' lease. 
The Honour~ble RAo SAuEn-We must have the word "occupant." . 
The Honourable Mr. Gmns-Well,ifwe have _the word" occupant", we must put in an 

interpretation clause to say what "occupant" means. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-That had better be postponed. 

The Honourable the AnvocATE GENgnAI, called attention to a phrase in Section 9, which 
proposed to provide that in the absence of the owner or occupant of. a piece of land, the 
settlement of assessment might be made with "such person as the Collector may deem 
fit to recognise as the owner or occupant tor the pmposes of this section, and any assess
ment so fixed shall be binding upon the rightful owner or occupant of the land." The 
Advocate General suggested that it would be better to substitute for "such person as the 
Collector may deem fit to recognise as the owner or , occupant .for the purposes of this 
section," the words ''the person actually in possession of ·the land." The Collector, he 
said, might deem fit to recognize some one not connected with the land. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROF1'-The honourable member will see that the lOth · 
section points to that. 

The Honourable the Advocate General's proposition was adopted; and at the SUO'gestion . 
of His Excellency the President the following clause was acld'ed. to the section-"Any pay
ment made by the person in ·possession in accordance with the provision of this Act sha.ll be 
deemed to have .been made on behalf of the owner or occupant." . 

The last four and a half lines of Section 10 beginni1ig from the word " an:cl " were struck 
out, leaving the section standing as follows:-

" 10. The owner or occupant of land shall be liaole in person and p1-operty for the land 
revenue due upon the holding." . 

· In Section 12, in the ninth line and after the words " payinO' revenue " were inserted 
the words "or in their absence persons in possession." · ·

0 
• ' 

In Section 13, in the fiftb line, and after the words "or occupant" the \Vords "or 
person in possession, as the _case may be," were inserted. . ' 

S7c~ion 19 WM am~nded, at the suggestion of the Honourable the Advocate General, 
by om1ttmg tbe words m. the seventh and eighth and ninth lines, to the effect that the 
records of the. Bom~~y 0Jty Survey s~ou~d be " recognised and acted upon for all the 
purposes of th1.s Act, and by the substitutiOn of the words "taken as p1-imd facie evidence 
for all proceed~ngs under, a~d for all the purp~es of, this Act." Also by the omission, in 
the latter port1on of t~e sect10n, of t~e words "1f he deem fit," as applied to the Collector's 
power.to cause alterations or correctiOns to be made in the demarcation of lands or of any 
entry m the records. As amended, the section will read as follows :- ' 
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" 19. The survey made under theauthority of Government during the years 1865 
to 1872 shall be called 'The Bombay City Survey'; and the demarcation of lands 
~hen made, an~ all the records of the said survey, shall be taken as pt·irttli facie evidence 
for .all proceedmgs under, and for all the purpose~ of, this Act, provided that the yollector · 
may, on the application of the parties interested in such lands, and shall in pursuance of a 
decree or orde~· of a competent court, cause any alteration or correction to be made of any 
such demarcation of lands, or of any entry in any such record." · 
. . In Section 22, in the seventh line, and after the word ''occupant," was inserted "or 
m his absence the pers·on in possession" ; and in the twelfth line also, a.fte1· the word " occu-
pant," was inserted the phrase "or person in possession." · 

. A!,so in ~ection 23, after the word" occupant," the same phrase, '' or person m pos
sessiOn was mserted. 

Section 25 Wal: amended by the omission of the· whole of the latter portion of the section 
from the words " when such lands or foreshore" downwards. 

In Section 26,' in the twelfth line, the words ." if he deem fit" w'ere omitted, and the 
words "with the previous sanction of Government "substituted; and for the words" double the 
value of the hLnd" in the seventeenth line, the words " a sum not exceeding five times the 
value of the land" were substituted. Again in the eighteenth line, the words" an assessment 

·not exceeding five times the ordinary annual land revenu~" were substituted for "d0\1ble 
the ordinary annual land revenue." · 

Section 27 was amended by the omission of the last three words of the eighth, the whole 
of the ninth and tenth and the first two words of the eleventh lines ; and also by the omission ,.... 
of the last three words of the thirteenth, the whole· of the fourteenth and fifteenth, the first 1 

six words of the sixteenth, the four last words of the seventeenth, and the whole of the 
eighteenth lines. 

Section 28 was amended by t.he omission of the words "it shall be lawful for" in the 
fourth and fifth lines, and the alteration of the sentence so as to render the Collector's action· ? 
in regard to dealing with encr.oachments subject to the sanction of Government. The 
word " double" in the nine line was altered to " a sum not exceeding double," and the 
same word in the ten line was .altered to " an assessment not exceeding double." 

The sectioi1 as amended reads as follows :-
. ·~ . 28. In .the case of any encroachment made within 20 years before the passing of 

this Act, the Collector may, with the sanction of Government, charge the person who made 
such encroachment, or who is in occupation of the land so encroached upon, a sum not 
exceeding double the value of the said land, and fix an assess!pent not exceeding double the 
ordinary annual land revenue thereon, and recover arrears of land revenue at the same rate 
from the date when the encroachment was made." 

Section 29 was amended in the latter portion so as to read from the middle of the 
tenth line " and the value and land revenue payable in respect of the same shall be calcu-
lated. according to the market value of similar land in .the neighbourhood, and land revenue '7._ 
chargeable in respect of the excess sh<tll be calculated at the same rate at which the rest of 
th.e holding has been assessed. ·In case ther.e has been '!1-o such holding, the assessment 
shall· be made at such rate as the Collector with the sanctiOn of Government may· fix. 

His Excellency the President then adjourned the Council. ~ 

By o~·der of His Excellency tlte Governor in Oozmcil, 

Bombay Castle, 4th Junuary 1876. 

W. LEE WARNER, 
Acting Under Secretary to Government. 
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The following Extract .from the Procee.dings of th~ Gover~or of Bombay, 
in the Legislative Department, is published for general mformatwn :-:-

Abstmct of the P1·oceedinys o.f the Council o.f the Go~emo1· o.f Bombay, ~~embled 
jm· the 1JU1]JOSe of 1nakiny Laws and Reyulatwns, undm· ·the promswns of 
''THE INDIAN CoUNCILS AcT, 1861." . • 

The Council met at Bombay on Wednesday, the 5th January 1876, at noon . 

. PRESENT. 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm PHILIP EDMOND WoDEHOUSE, K.C.B., Governor of 
Bombay, P1·esiding. 

The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable J. GmBs. 
The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL. 
The Honourable MAJoR-GENERAL :M:. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT, C.S.I. 
The Honourable RAo SAHEB VrsnvANATH NARAYAN 1VlANDLIK: 
The Honourable NACODA MAHOMED ALLY RoGAY. 
The Honourable KHAN BAHADUR PADAMJI PESTONJI. 
The. Honourable RAo BAnADUR B.ECHERDASS AMBA.IDAss, ·c.S.I. 

/j The . Council proceeded with the consideration of Bill No. 2 of 1875,-a Bi~l .to 
. amend the law relating to the Laud Revenue Admmts-

T~d B;J?b~yta~nd Revenue Bill tration of the City of Bombay as amended by the Select 
collSI ere m 

0 1 
• Committee. . 

Referring to Section 30 of the Bill, the Hono~rable the ADVOCATE GENE'RAL said
The Law Society objects to tbis clause, and I think very propedy. The objection is to 
the word " possession" as applied to the transfer of houses or land or other immoveable 
property. I apprehend that the intention of the Bill is to provide for notice being given 
to the Collector, .not when the "posse13sion'" of a house or piece of land is transfe1Ted, 
but when the property itself is transferred. It could never have been intended that the 
Collector should be informed wheneve1• an under tenant was placed in possession of 
property .. leased from Government ; and indeed in cases of small holdings, where the I 

tenants are changed from month to month or even several times in a month, it would be 
utterly impossible that notice of each change could be given. There is also another 
point in the section to which I wish to invite the attention of the Council The sec
tion applies now to all houses, lands, &c., in the Island of Bombay, and the o~d regulation 
applied only to houses or lands which were " subject to the payment of a quit or ground 
rent to Government." I do not know whether it is the intention of the Council to make the 
Collector a sort of registering officer of all property in Bombay, in addition to the registra
tion provided for by the Registration Act; but there are reasons why it might ba desirable 
that e.uch a registration should be established. Whether that was contemplated or not 
I -do not know. If it was not, it will be necessary to introduce some words into the 
~ection1• after the words " immoveable property," in the third line, to show that it 
1s only mtended that the Collector should have notice · only of the mutation of possession 
of such property only as is subject to the payment of a quit or ground rent to Govern-
ment. . 

·The Honourable :M:r. RAVENSCROFT-It is for the convenience of the public that there 
should be a register of titles. • · 

The Jlonourable the AovooATE GENER-AL-No doubt it might be very convenient, 

The Hono~ble Mr. RAVENSCROFT-And that does exist now. Whenever a transfer of' 
J>roperty is D).ade jt is ~ntered in the books. 
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The Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAL-Yes, when land subject to payment of revenue 
to G'overnment is transferred ; but I do :not think there is any law to that effect regarding 
other property. · 

The Honourable Mr. Grnns-The custom is I believe to give the Collector notice. 
Whether it is the law or not, I do not know. 

T~e Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-NO doubt it is a very great benefit to the public 
that there should be a register of titles and of transfers ; so that when any dispute arose, 
reference could be made to the Collector's numbers. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL-No doubt the Collector's numbers are one 
of the most important means by which landed property is identified in Bombay. 

The Honourable Mr. Grnns-What are the Law Societ.y afraid of? 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL-They are not afraid of any thing. They are 
rather in favour of it, and wish the Council to go .further and say that all such transfers 
shall be evidenced by writing. 

The Honourable RAO SAHEB-Oh, no, I don't think that could be done. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL-There should he no verbal transfers of 
landed property under the Contract Act. · 

The Honourable RAo SAuEn-The common practice at Hill Stations, is to sell property 
verbally, and a Raz'inarnct and a Kabulayat at•e all that is necessary for transferring the 
property in the Collector's books. · 

The Honourable Mr. Ginns-Supposing I say ·to you "I will sell you my houRe," 
and you say "I will buy it for Rs. 5,000," and you give me a cheque, and I say "Take 
my house," and the purchase and transfer is complete. How is that compatible with 
registering. · 

The Honourable the AnvooATE GENERAL-The Contract Act, by providing that c.on
. 't racts need not be in writing, gives an opening for defeating the Registry Act . 

. The Honourable RAo SAHEB-Well, it is the law of the land ; and I don't think ~ny 
evil has arisen from it. 'rhis Council is not called upon now to make new regulations 
with respect to contracts for sale. 

The Honourable the AnvocA'rE GENERAL-I very much doubt whether this Council 
could take that upon them. 'l'hey ought ·to l~ave the general law alone. 

The Honomable Mt·. GIBBs-Would the honourable member leave the section out, 
then? I think it is a useful one. · 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL-So do I, and I think it would be d~sirable to 
ext~~d this compulsory system of registration of land which pays quit or ground rent to 
Go'"ernment, to all lauds in Bombay, and to make the Collector's Register supplementary 
to that in the Registration Office. 

'l'he Honourable RAo SAHEE-I have heard, and I have reason to believe, that very 
many transfers take a very long time in being registered in the Collector's office, some 
times weeks, if not months ; and there ought to be a maximum time fixed, if it can pos-
sibly be done. ' 

'rhe Honourable :Mr. Gmns-Butsupposing the t.hing to be this,-Isell a house No. 151 
in the Collector's books, and you are the purchaser; we both give notice to the Collector that 

•. I., have sold and you have bought the house numbered 151 in his books; and what does he 

•
, want more than to enter the name •of. the purchaser opposite the number, and do the 

W fthole thing in half an hour ? . 

The HQnourable Mr. RtoEns-After he receives the notice, he sends to survey the 
land. 

The Honourable Mr. G~nss-What does he want to do that for? All he has to do is 
to enter the sale in his book . . It is not desirable that the Collector should be Judge of a 
small court of titles. 

v.-44• 
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The Honourable the ADvocATE GENEn.Ar.-All that the Collector h_as to ~ ~ app_reh~~d 
is to see that no Government rights are trenched upon in the transaction_. . t erwidse, de 

· · h t · ht b b equently discovere ,- an party might turn round when any encroac men m1g e su s ~ t 
say-" Well you can't complain, because you had notice given of the trans er a 
the time." 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-What is. the use ?f these .transfers being rec~~·dedi~ ( 
the Collector's office, if he puts down everythmg that IS told him, and makes no mqu Y --;\ 
as to the truth of the statements. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-The fact is the owners themselves are anxious th~: 
their names should be entered, because they think then by some· means or other then · 
title is recognised. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL-It is really a financial question.· I do not 
know what the expense would b

1
e. . . · . 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Is there any fee payable now on the registratiOn before 
the Collector. 

' 
The Honourable RAo SAnEn--I believe there is a small fee. 

The Honourable Mr. RAnNsCROF1.'-Yes, there is a small nominal fee. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT-I suggest that we should introduce the words "sub-

ject to the payment of land revenue to Government." · 

Accordingly, for the words " possession of " in the first line of the se?~ion, w~re 
substituted the words" title to," and after• the words "immoveable property'' m the thu·d 
line were inserted the words '' subject to the l)ayment of land revenue to Govern
ment." 

The second clause of the section was amended by the insertion of the word '' in" after 
·cc person" in the 19th line, and of the words ''the title to any property" after" name" 
in the same line ; by the omission of the words " as the owner or occupant of any proper
ty'' in the 21st and 22nd lines, and of the words "possession of" in the 23rdline; l?Y ~he 
substitution of the word " title " for "property" in the 23rd line, and by the substitutiOn 
of the words "from s·uch" for the words "of the said owner's or occupant's " in the 26th 
and 27th lines. 

The Honourable the AnvoOA'l'E GENERH asked if it was worth while continuing, the 
beating of batalci. 

The ~onourable RAo SAHEn-It is well known ; and in many parts of the island, such 
as Mahim, it will be of great use. 

Section 31 was amended; on the motion of the Honourable the AC!vocate General, 
by the omission of the word " original " in the 8th line, and by the insertion of the W;ords 
''of transfer, if any," ~fter "instrument" in the 9th line. 

Alluding to Section 32, the Honourable RAo SAUED said-! think the question of 
the amount of the fine was to a bertain extent left open. I would suggest that Rs. 100 
should be the maximum for all cases, but that in certain minor cases a smaller sum should 

~~· be fixed, and should noli be exceeded by the Collector. 

The Honourable the AovocA'l'E GENERAir-The Collector will not be likely to fine a 
very small landholder in a large penalty. In the section as it stands, the Collector may 
fine a. man 2 annas, or 4 annas, which might in some cases be a sufficien~ 
remedy. 

The Honourable Mr. Gmns-We may suppose the Collector will have some discre
tion. The only thing is, would a Rs, l 00 fine be too much in even the most 
serious oases. • 

~he Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROfT-! should think that would be sufficient punish
ment m any case. 

" The Hg?J-ourable ~? .SA~D :YISRVAN.A.TH ~A RAY AN MANDLrK moved that for the words 
. not exceeding 100 Rs. m hue f, the followmg words be substituted:-" not exceedinO' 

0 

' 
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Rs. 10 in case .of holdings paying less than one rupee as Land Revenue, and in no other 
case exceeding Rs. 100." ·. 

The Council divided:-
Ayes. 

The Honourable J. Grnns. 
The Honourable the ADvoCATE GENERAL. 
The Honourable RAo SAHEB VISHVANATH 

NARAYAN MANDLIK. 
The Honourable NACODA l\LmoMED ALI 

RoGAY. 
The Honourable KHAN BAHADUR PADAMJI 

PESTONJJ. 
The Honourable RAo BAHADUR .BECHER· 

DASS AMBAWASS. 

Noes. 

The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable MAJoR GENERAL M. K. 

KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 

-Oa~·~··ied. 

His Excellency the Pn.EsiDENT said he trusted that Section 33, with referenqe to the 
Collector having power to call upon a land-owner to show cause for :Ii.e"'lect to give notice, 
might be omitted. · o ' 

The Honourable RAo SAHEB-I think it migb.t be left out with great advantage. 

The section was accordingly struck out. 

R eferring to Section 3•1, His E xcellency the PRESIDENT observed-I wish the buyer 
to be liable as well as the seller. As this section stands, will it not take the liability off 
the person to whom the land has been transferred? 

The Honourable RAo SAHEB-I thin kso; we should make the seller li~blc, and, failing 
him, the purchaser. ' 

Accordingly the following phrase was adcled to the section:-" But nothing contained 
in this section shall be held to diminish the liability of the laud, house, or other immove
able property to attachment or sale under the provisions of Section 13 of this Act.'' 

The section was also amended by the substitution of the words " title to II for " pos
session of" in the fu·st and second lines; by the insertion of the words "paying land revenue to 
Government " after the word " property 11 in the third line ; and by the substitution of the 
word " transfer " for the words " change of names " in the 11th and 12th lines. 

Section 35 was amended by the substitution of the words " title to" for the words 
"possession of" in the 5th line ; by the insertion of the words " subject to payment of 
land revenue to Government," after the word "property" in the 6th 'line ; and by the 
substitution of the word "title" for "property '' iu the 17th line. 

Section 36 was amended by the substitution of the word " title" for " name 11 in the 
second line; and by the substitution of the words " transfer is made or registered " for 
the words " na~e is so registered or transferred" in the two last lines . . 

The Honourable the AovoCA'rE GENERAT.-The Law Society object to Section 37 as I 
stated previously. The law of India, or at all events the law of England, says that you 
cannot compel pe1·sous to produce their title deeds, and it is also laid down t4at they cannot 
be compelled to disclose the particulars of their titles, and that I presume is the object of / 
the phrase " such inf01wation as may be in their possessipn." I think it would be very 
undesirable indeed that a Collector should have any such power. It would create a g1·eat 
deal of annoyance and confusion, and I do uot see what good could be derived from it. 

· "' I think it should be omitted. 
Considerable discussion follo,ved on this section up to the adjournment at 2 o'clock. 

On the Council re-assembling, His Excellency the Pn.ESIDENT said-We have had an op
portunity of conferring together on the subject of this section (37) and I think we may safely 
consent to its being struck out. 

The section was accordingly omitted. 
The Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL suggested that with reference to the word 

1 " occupant " the best way would be to define the person to whom Government would look 
finally for the payment of land revenue as the "superior holder, ''and then iJl the.interpre-
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'. ' tahon cla~se they could dafine the words " superior holde1; '' ~o signify the person havin~{he 
highest title under Government. to the land in respect of wh10h land revenu~, was pay~ e. 

Accordingly, the word" occupant" was changed to" superior holder,_ and au mter-
' pretation clause t() that effect inse1·ted. . 

It was resolved that the Bill should be prmted as 
Bill ordered to . be printed os amenedd, and brought up at some future day a~ain for fur

,amonded and brought up_ o.t s?mc 'ther consideration i:n detail if further amendment lS necessary. 
futuro day forfurtbor constderatton. Then .it can be put down for the third reading. . 

The Honourable '}.fR. RoGERS moved the second reading of Bill No . . 5 of 1875 (a B1ll to 
consolidate and amend the Law relatmg tq _the powers 

Mr. Rogers moves the Second and procedure of Mamlatd:l.rs' Co~rts). ~e satd-The Re
Reading of Bill No.5 of 1875 (The port of the Select Committee whiCh has JUSt been r~ad to 
:Mlimlat®rs' Courts Bill). the Council sets forth all the amendments. The chief al-
terations are in Sections 4 and 11. The alterations in Section ,.~, consist of illustratio~s to 
show what kind of cases Mamlatdars are hound to take up. It has been found by exper1enc_e 
that they often do not· understand what constituted possession au~ what .do not cousti- . 
tute. possession; and in order to make the matter clear to them_ these 1llustrat~ons havebeen 
inserted. It will be seen that they consist of cases which are likely_ to occur m every range 
of the Mamlatdnrs' practice. Having read the· illustrations, the Honourabl~ ~fr. Rogers 
continued ·-The only other point that I luwe to allude to is as regards the p:·oVISion that we 
have·made that the .:M:amlatdars shall be obli()'ed to satisfy themselves m cases of sum
monses beina issued that the summonsP.s reach

0

the defendants in the cases. 'l'he Council 
are aware th~t the proceedings under this Act are necessar~ly summary, ~u.d_}n the opini_on 
of the Select Committee it was very desirable to guard agamst the poss1bihty of any m
equitable decision being come to in consequence of summonses not be!ng yi·oper~y served. 
Other alteration.s of less importance have been made, and the Coun01l .w1ll c~ms1der them 
when the Bill is under consideraiton in detail. 

The Honourable lib. Gmns-The only points which ar~_likely to give rise to any 
differences of opinion, I suppose, are first the question as to how the 11,f(lmlatdar's decis~on 
·is to be carried out; whether by the village authorities or not; and secondly, the motiOn 
of which the learned Advocate Genera.! has given notice, respecting the 1\famlatdars not 
being·allowed to award costs, which was one of the principal reasons why this Bill was 
b1·ought before the Council. 

•'<I 

The Honourable the AnvooATE GENERAL-I have always understood that the object of 
giving this jurisdiction was to provide a cheap and speedy rem'edy in cases of disp~tes and ' 
disturbances sueD. as the Mamlatdars are here empowered to deal with ; and it appears to 
me very likely that by giving him power to award costs we would almost indefinitely increase 
the expense of S\lch proceedings,-an~ense which I think it is desirable to guard against. 
It does not appear to me that any OOJection to the absence of power to give costs has been 
taken by the suitors. The number of cases tried in these courts in 1873-74 was 485, and 
in 1874.75, 691; and that I think shows very clearly that the absence of power to give 
qosts has not prevented pt~rsous from availing themselves of this summary process. If 
parties desire costs they hav.e the choice of the civil courts, where they can get precisely 
the same relief that the Mamlatdars' courts afford them; and an award of costs. 'fhis Act 
has been in opeuation since 1864, and, so far as I call form an opinion, it appears to me 
that the actual working of the Act shows that the absence of power to give costs has been 
pather a11 a.dvantage. I ha~e ~o very particu~ar information m;y:self on the subject, except 
what I der1ve from the statistics of the vorking of the Act whtch a1·e before the Council. 
I certainly should desir~ as muc~.as possible to keep these courts as cheap and to make their 
_procedUlle as spe~dy as 1t·has h1tlwrto been; and when the section refer11ing to the costs 
COIII-eS to be cons1dered, I shall take the opinion of the Council Q.pon the matter, for the :--
reaao~s I hrwe stated. , 

. The Honourable RAo filAHEB,_The only point I wish to refer to is that of the execu
tl?n of the Mau:Ua.td~rs' deoreas, and the ques~ion that was considered by the Select Com
zmt.tee whether speCial officers sh~u,ld be appo~n.ted for that purpose, er whether their exe
cutlOI! should be entrusted to thev11lage auth01?t1~s. With reference to the statistics quoted 
~y the 1eav.ned Adv?cate Gene:ai, the only pomt that occurs to me is to show how mislead
tug they can be, for thoug~ the number of the deor~es may haye gone on increasing, their 
effect h~ not been proportionate. At present there 1s no machmery for enforcing them. · 
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The Honourable t-he AnvocA.TE GENEIM.L-Then are they SQ m~ny pieces of waste
paper? 

The Honoui·able RAo SAHEB-It is a fact that at prtlsent a man ft·equently gets a 
:Mamlatdar's order, and there is no execution. With regard to the question of costs, I 
mus~ say I think if the M:imlatdars' Courts are to be retained, they ought to have power to 
a ward costs. As to placing the execution of the decrees in the hands of the village officers, 
I think they have quite plenty of work to do already. 'l'he Civil Court dem·ees are execut
ed by a ~eparate es'tablishment; and I see no reason why the i\iamlatdar's decree!\ shoulcl 
not be executed in precisely the same manner. I think this Council ought to use the 
very best safe-guards against these decrees being misused, ana the only way to provide 
against that is to entrust their execution to a separate establishment, which ought to be 
paid-for by those who make m1e of it. I shall support any scale of fees which it may be 
thought necessat·y to sanction for this purpose, and I should strongly urge it for the consi
deration of the Council if possible to avoid entrusting the work to the village authorities. 

Bill rend a second t ime and The Bill was then read a second time, and considm·ed 
consider~d in dctnil. in detail. 

'l'he Honomable the AovoCAl'E GENER-AL said he did not" quite understand what the 
fourth illustration to Section Lj, meant; and after some conversation it was decided that the . 
wol'ds " a pnt or l~nns or similar" should be inserted before the word ''artificial" in 
.order to explain the words "artificial waLer-com·se." 

The Honou~·able ·l\fR. Gums proposed to add' a note at the end of the illustrations as 
follows: ·"The above illnskatious are not exh,tnstive, hut simply show some of the mot·e 
common cases coming under this Act" ; but the proposition was negatived. 

'l'lie first portion of the second clause of the 11th section was transposecl in oi·der to 
render its meaning more clear; and fot· the words " plaint is filed," in the last line, were 
substituted t he words "notice is issued." 

When considering Section 13, the Honourable the AnvooNrE GBNER.~Lsai.cl-Thi.s is the 
first Section under wh~ich the question oE the awarding oE costs arises; and I should like to . 
t n,ke the opinion of the Council as to whether it is ~tdvisable to give the M!\mlatdltrs that 
power or not. 

'The Honourable l\h. Grnns-I do not think the giving the 1\Hmlatclnt· the power of 
awarcliug costs would necessarily increase the expenses of the COU!'t, and as to many of the 
men \vho appear iu these -cases one, two, or three rupees is · of sm·ious importance, per
ltaps as much a.s theee Ot' four hundt·ed rupees would be to a gentle~nan in Bombay, the 
power should be given. . 

The Honoul'able RAo S;mEn-If this sec.tion is left out, it would be very hard on a 
defendant, in a case where :t plaiutitl' called him away ft·om his employment, and then failed 
to attend the court himself, that he should not have his costs. ' 

The I-T onourable the AovocATE' GEN I>IM r.-vVell, I do not care to divide the Council 
about it, if Lhe Council is of opinion that the Mamla-td:tt·s should have the . power to award . 
. costs. I do not press my amendment, btlt I think the result will pt·obably be very much 
t.o enhance the cost of these courtf-1; 

The Honourable Mn .. Gmns_:Speed is the thing that is wanted in these cases. 

The section was accordingly allowed to stand. 

Alluding to Section 14 the Honourable Mr. RoGERS said that he thought the'Mitmlat
cl:irs ought to have power to adjourn cases'when it was necessary, to mtll other witnesses. 

,. The Honourable l\h. Gu~ns-That would give the Mamlatdars an excuse for adjourn-
ment, which they should not have. 

The Honourable the AovocATEJ GENiliM:r, objected to the last cl!~use of the 15th sec
tion which proposed to provide-" In either cas'il, the M!tmlatclars shall direct by whom 
the ~osts of the suit, including the costs of execu4;ion, are to be paid." He asked why 
should the ~1amlatclars be allowed discretion in, suL"h a manner. In England, in the ne\v 
Judicature Act th~ Jucl.ges ha~ decided that c~sts shouljl w aw~rcled to the successful.party • 
to a suit. Certamly, m Indta the Ju~ges sttll had toe Uiso11etton; aud he thought 1t was 
a very unsatisfactory stat.e of things. 

v.-45 

.•'* 
, 
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The Honourable Mr. RoGERs said there might be cases where the Mamlatdar should. 
exercise a discret.ion. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-I£ the Mamlatdar has vower to decide cases, per
haps he should have power to decide to whom the costs-should. be paid. 

It was decided that the words-" Mamlatdar shall direct by whom,. should be omitted, 
and that for the words "are to be paid," the words "shall follow the decree" should be 
substituted. 

When Section 18 was read the Honourable RAo SAHEB reiterated his o]:)jections to the 
village .'officers being entrusted with the carrying out of the Mamlatd:ir's decrees. 

The Honotu•able the .AnvocATE-GENERAL-1 do not see why if. the village organization 
is good for one thing, it should not be good for another. 

The Honourable .Mr. RoGERs-They would only have to see that the decrees were 
carried out. . 

The Honourable ltir. Gmns-I would say let the M1\mlatdar's bailiff ' go to the Patel 
of the village and say-" I have come to execute this decree:" Then let the Patel, : when 
the decree has been enforced, sign the ·declaration on the back, in token that it has been 
properly done. The decrees should be conveyed. safely and speedily to the- village 
authorities and not entrusted to the post. · 

The H;on?ur~ble the Af>voCATE-GENERAL-Why is a-bailiff wanted at an? Why. should. 
not the plamtiff,.If he obtams a decree, . take it himself. to the· Patel of the village ? 

T.he Council then _adjournecl to Thursday, tlie 7th January 1876: 

1Jy onlm· of His Excellency the GoviJ1'1UYt' in Go~mcil, 

B01nbay Castle, 5th Jan·zta1·y 1876. 

' · 

W. LEE WARNER, 

Acting Under Secretary to Govemment· 
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.. The fo.llow.ing Extract from~ the P!·oceedings of the . Governor of Bombay,. 
m the Leg1slat1ve Department, Is published for general mformation :-

A.bstmct ~f the P1·oceedi·ngs of the Oo~tncil · of the Govemm· of Bombay, assembled 
for the p~wpose of 1nalcing Laws and Regulat-ions, ~tnder the p1·ovisions of 

. '' THE INDIAN CouNCILS AcT, 1861.". 

The Council met at Bombay on Friday, the 7th January 1876, at noon. 

'PRESENT. 

His Excellency tlie Honourable Sm PHILIP EDMOND WooEHOUSE, K.C.B. Governor · 
of Bombay, Pl'esiding. ' 

The Honotrrable A. RoGEUS .. 
The Honotrrable J. Gmns. 
The Honourable the AnvooA'l'J:J Gr~NERAJ;, 
The Honourable )'fAJoR-GENERA.L :M. K. KENNEDY . . 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT, C.S.I. 
The Honourable RAo Sa1IEB Vrsi:IVANA'fll NARAYAN :MANDLIK .. 
The Honourable NACODA :Mmomm ALr RoGAY. 
The Honourable KHAN BAHADUR PADJurJI PEs•roN.JI. 
The Honourable Rw BARADUR.BECIIERDASS A~IIlAIDAss, C.S.I. 

The M:lmlatd•irs' Courts The Council proceeded with the consideration in detail of · 
Bill (No.5 of 1875) consider-· Bill'"No. 5 of 187"5, " a 'Bill to consolidate and amend the laws 
ed in detail. relating to the · powers and procedure of :Mt~mlatdars' ·Courts." 

With reference to -Section 1'7 the Honourable l\h. Grnns said":-The ·Patel must be a 
party to the execution,. because supposing be has nothing .to· do wiLh it, and a special bailiff 
goes down, and .goes to A and says: .'' Here is an ordet· of the :Mamlatdar · that you are 
not to interfere with certain lands belonging. to B,'' A puts the order in his pocket and 
goes away, and as the Patel does not know anything about it, thet·e is no o.ne to see that it 
is carried out. . If the Patel has not anything to do with it, the result will be that the order 
will become comparatively useless. ';rhe injunction or order should be taken to the Patel 
by a special person appointed for that purpose, and 'the Patel should accompany him to see 
the order carried out. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Why should not the Mainlatd:k's order be given to the 
successful party in the suit, leaving him to take it to the Pater? · 

The Honourable MR-. Gmns :-There m·e objections to that com·se. If the Patel is 
personal~y interested in · the matter, he will not feel himself bou~d to do it,.and then you 
have no mdependent party to show the Patel has been told about It. . · . 

The Honourable RAo SA.HEB VtsHvANATII NARAYAN MANDLIK :-I made some remarks 
at startina on this subject, and I think if we are going to improve the :Milmlatdars' Courts 
we ought 

0particulat~ly ·to c~nsi~er· what ~he - ~ffect of the dect·ees ·.will be. I think ther~ 
are several very serwus obJeCtiOns to their bemg entrusted to the ':llage officers, who might 
be parties to a suit. Neither sheuld the ·decrees be left to the parties themselves indeperr- . 
dently, though there are. many considerations why the patels might be made to aot as a check 
on the special bailiffs. That the decrees. should not be e~trusted altogether ~o the parties 
themselves seems to me a matter of great-Importance·. With regard to the vtllage officers . 

~ first of alrthey would not be specially paid ' agents, and they are already a hard-worked 
and underpaid class,,-as has been - ~!early. ac~nowledged by. Government. ~gail~, .the,r might 
be dealing largely with land, &c., m thetr villages, and mtght have to act. as baahffs m cases 
in which they 'Y'ere thems~lves concern~d. Th~ duties· they lia.ve to perform ·are ·~aid .down 
very definitely m RegulatiOn 16 of 1827, SectiOns 21 and 22. Nearly everythmg In the 
whole village ·economy has to oe done by tlie Patel, from · keepin~:r the land registers down 
to showing numerous civilities to travellers. Now, I submit it 1s of the last importance 
that an overworked and underpaid officer like that, and als~ one who may be the owner of 
land himself and may be a party to the decree he ·ha~ to execute, should h'!'ve noth~ng to 
do with . the execution. of decrees. There would I;>e httle or no check on h1m : but 1n the 
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case of a bailiff coming from the Mamlatd:i.rs' Courts, the Patel will act as a check upon 
·him, as he does on the bailiffs of tl1e civil courts. In all decrees as to land at· p~·esent, the 
Patels are required to attend all sales, so that they may act as a check, and. that IS a proper 

· office for them to serve. I don't see, if parties wish to get their decrees executed, why 
they should not be made to pay to keep one .or more bailiffs ~o ea:~ court for th~t purpose. 
If the number of suits increases, as we see it has been clomg, 1t IS of the last Importance 
that this should be carried out at once, because as the business increases the number of 
bailiffs may be increased, but the number of Patels ·Cannot be increased. I therefore 
submit it for the consideration of the Council that the M:tmlatdars should have power to 
have their decrees executed in such manner as they may deem fit. I think that will meet 
the matter. 

The Honourable MR. Gmns :-What I proposed the other clay was this,-that there 
should be bail·iffs attached to these courts, as to the ordinary Civil Courts, and p'aid for by 
the parties, who should take the Mamlatd:i.r's order to the village, and .if it is an injunction 
shall serve it on the defendant in the presencA of the Patel, who shall s1gn the endorsement 
on the back to show that it has been done. That is the sole execution that can be effected, 
I object, as I said from the first, to have the p!l-per sent to the Patel by the village post. 
With regard to placing a man in possession, .the bailiff should himsdf send for the pn,rties 
and say:-" I put you in possession,-the Patel is a witness, and you are to remain in it, 
and you (the other party) are not tp interfere." What we have to consider is how is the 
order of the 1\famlatdar to be carried out. It seems to me that the propel' way to do it is 
to send a bailiff down to the p!ace to execute it in the presence of the Patel. 

The Honourable MR. RAVEN SOilOPT :-I quite concm· in what the Honourable l\1r. 
Gibbs has said. It seems to me l:he only practicable way. 

The Honourable M'&. RoGERs :-I think the honourable member lias some mistaken 
notion of what would have to be done. He talks of the Patels.being so hard-worked tb.at it 
would not be advisable to entrust them with this duty. I think the work of the Patels in 
this matter would be a mere nothing. As for their being interested pai·ties, I think those 
remarks apply o~l'y to. p~rts of the country. The~·e are other p~rtions of the country 
where they are stlpe~tharies, and could be trusted w1th the decrees JUSt as well as outsiders 
altogethe1·. The extra. work would, I think, be a mere trifle. Iu the case of au injunction, 
the J!atel would have m~rely to serve the Ma~latd:k's order on the party against whom it 
was Issued, and th~n, bemg o~ the sp.o~, the v1l.lage officers would be able easily to see that 
the order was carried out, whiCh .a bailiff who Simply came and went away a"'ain would not 
l1ave the opportunity of doing. . 0 

The Honourable ~R. RAVENSCROFT :-Al1 that the vil1age officers would have to do in 
the other case wo~tld be to see that th~ bailiff .execut~d the order. 'l'hat is what the 
Honourable Mr. G1bbs proposed, and I thmk that Is the Simplest' way of meeting the matter. 

The Hono~rable Mn .. RoG.i'JRS observed t~at h~ had been reported in a ·newspn, er to 
have ~tated on th? occasiOn of ~he form!lr d1.scuss~on that. as the Marnlatdars' had seEm·ate 
establishments for the purpose, 1t would be madv1sable for the villaO'e officers to have th · 
work to do. What he . said was, that if the village. officers had n~t to do this work t~: 
Ma~nlatdars would reqmre such separate establishments. · 

The Honoura~le the ADVOCATE GENEUM, :-I do not see how the· work of the p t I· 
decreased by what IS proposed, because he has to attend with the baiJ1·cr It. , . lade IS 

k 1 t . lk · h h b 'l'ff h 11
' vou not ta e ess 1me to wa wrt t e a1 1 t an to walk by himself, I suppose. 

The Honourable Mn, Grnns moved tlutt the first pm·tion of the Section h ·'d b 
altered ao as to read as follows:- . s Olu e 

. "If the :Mamlat~W.·'s decision be for a.wardiug possessi~n or restorin a use he 
Issue an order to g1ve effect thereto, whrph shall be executed in the g '. h sh.all 
after provided, · manne1 erem. 

" If it be for grantil).g an injunction, he shall cause the same to be , . d · 
form of Schedule C., and shall deliver or tender the same then ~nd the . P~rfa~e f ~ the 
if he be present ; and if he be not present, it shall be served upon him i r:h liO 

6 
. e en a~ t, 

after provid~d. n e ma1mer herem. 

" The order of tb;e .Mlimlitdar in the aboye cases shall be committed t · · 
shall execute or serve 1t m the presence of one of the villaO'e ofli · h 9 h ba.J~Jff, who 
return made to the Mamlatdar by the person i~ charge of the ord::? w 0 s aU s1gn the 

,. .. 
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The Honourable 1YL\JOR·GENERAL KENNEDY :-That is only serving the decree upon the 
man. 

The Honourable MR. Grnns :-That is all that can be done in any case. The bailiff 
says: " I put y"ou in possession of that field, and the Patel is a witness that it is done.'' 

The Honourable MAJOR-GENERAL.KENNEDY :-And if the defendant refuses to obey the 
order? 

The Honourable MR. Gmns :-The plaintiff goes to the magistrate, then, under the 
Penal Code. 

The Honourable the AovoCATE GENERAL :-I do not see why, if you have an organisa
tion that you are ready to trust with matters of revenue, &c., you should not trust the 
same organisation to carry out these dect·ees. 

The Honourable :M:R. RAVENSCROFT :-The Mamlatdar only appoints a special peon to 
execute the decree. 

The Honourabl~ the AovocATE GENERAl, :-Then what is the use of saying all this 
about a special bailiff? It seems to me that if you have a proper village organisation you 
should make it responsible to carry out the Mamlatdilr's orders-, and if the Patel does not 
obey the orders, of course the Collector can deal with him as a person guilty of misconduct 
in the execution of his duty. I think it is of very great importance to maintain the prin
ciple of the responsibility of the village officers for the proper execution of these decr~es. 
I do not see otherwise how any benefit is to be obtained by persons who resort to the 
1.f:tmlatdars' Courts. . 

The Honourable :Mt~. RAVENSCROFT :-That is what it is proposed to do. 

The Honourable the AovocA'rE GENERAL :-That is what 'the Honourable Rao Saheb 
objects to. He says they are overworked, and it appears to me that they would have 
just the same amount of work under the arrangement proposed by the Honourable 
Mr. Gibbs as under the original Sections. All this proposed machinery goes to what I 
think is a great objection in this Act, viz., the increase of expenses. 

The Honourable ~fR. Grnns: -When the 1Ylamlatclar lives in the village there need be 
no difficulty, but when he is 50 miles away, I want to have some person who is called a 
bailiff appointed td take the order to tho village and to see it executed. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :-But why should not the party himself 
take it? 

The Honourable MR. Gmns :-In that case, it would only end in a row, and he would 
get his head broken if the 'other man was stronger than he. 

His Excellency the President-The pat·ty would not take it to the other man, but to 
the Patel. 

The Honourable Mn. Gmns :-Then the1·e is a row aftet·wards, and perhaps the Patel 
is mixed up in the matter. If he does not want to execute the order, he will not do it, 
and when the plaintiff says he gave the or<J.er to him, he will say-" No, I know nothing 
.about it." If an independent bailiff is appointed to take the order to the Patel, the diffi-
culty would be obviated. . · 

The Honourable the ADvOCATE GENER1~L :-But supposing one o£ the parties bribes the 
independent sepoy? 

The Honourable MR. G!DBS :-The sepoy must return to the Mamlatdar a certificate 
from the Patel that he has executed the order. That seems to·me to be the simplest way 
,o£ settling the matter. 

The Honourable :MAJOR-GENERAL KENNEDY :-W auld special bailiffs be appointed '! • 

The Honourable' MR. Gmns :-There are peons attached to the courts, and should the 
·:work increase they could appoint extra peons as bailiffs. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :-I do not think the employment of peons is 
advisable if it can be avoided. 

The Honourable :Ma. Gmns :-It appears to me that the. Honourable the Advocate 
·G-eneral wishes to make the Mamlatdar's orders of as little use as possible. 

Y..-46 
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. The Ho ourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :-No: I want them executed with as little 

expense as possible. 
The Hono~rable :Mn. Gmns :-But according to tb'e old adage, one may skin a flint 

for sixpence aud spoil a shilling knife in doing it. P,erlJap_s .a better plan, though ~ w_o~Ild 
he to cut out the bailiff and say-" If the :Mamlatdar s decJSIOn be to ~ward poss~sswn 
or to restore a use he shall issue an order to give effect thereto ; and 1ffor grantm~ an 
injunction, he shall' make it out in the form of Sched':lle C. and gi~e it t? the party, il l1e . 
be present ; and if he be not present, it sl1all be served upon h1m. .'Ihe order ~f the 
:1\'Iamlatdar in the above cases shall be executed in the presence of the v1llage officers, &c., 
leaving it to the :Mamlatclar to decide how he shall s~nd i_t to the village officer .. That 
will give all that is wanted, viz., that orders of this kmd should be executed m the 
presence of the village officers. . 

The Honourable Rao Saheb VrsHVANAT.EI NAnAY.~N MANDLIK:-I agree to that amendment. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-I thought if we were to .. make sure of .. getting _the 

order into the hands of the Patel it would be all right. - The v1llage officer WJll have JUSt 
as much trouble in this way. 

The Honourable MR. G1nns :-No: he will only have to ascertain that the tb_ing has 
been done, and then sign the return. 

The Honourable Mn. RouERS :-I think the Section should remain as it stands. I 
think it is very advisable that it should be done in the presence of the village officers. 

The Honourable the Am' oCATE GENERAL :-There is nothing in the Section as it stands 
to prevent the Mamlatdar sending his order to the village officer by a bailiff.- It is open 
t o him to send it in that way, if he chooses. · 

The Honourable Mn. Gmns ::_The Honourable Mr. Rogers, who has charge of the Bill, 
wishes it left as it is. Then I will move that it be amended as I proposed, 

The Council divided :-

Ayes-4. Noes-5. 

'l'he Honourable J. Gmns. 
The Honourable E. W. -R.A VENSOROFT. 
'l'he Honourable RAo SAREIJ VJSHVANAN'l'H 

NARAYAN MANDLIK. 

The amendment was accordingly lost. 

The Honourable .A.. RoGERS. 
The Honourable· the. ADVOCATE GENERAL. 
'l'he Honourable llfAJOR-GENERAL M. K. · 

KENNEDY. . 
The Honoil.rable KHAN BAHADTIR PADAMJI 

P ES'fONJI. 
The Honourable RAo BAHADUR BEC.EIERDAss 

AMDAIDAS:l. 

With reference to the 3rd clause o£ Section 17, the Honourable Mn. Gmns observed 
there was a. b~~nk left as to the number of ~ays, and His Excellency the PRESIDEN'l' said 
the word "if at the commencement of the clause ought to be changed to " when.'' 

'l'he word "when'' having been substituted, the Honourable Mn. RoGERS said be 
thought five days would ~e sufficient notice. . 

. The Honourable the AovoOATE GENERAL asked why the costs of such a suit should be 
made recoverable M a revenue demand. · 

The Honourable Mu. R.AVENsc.RoF•r :-I do not see why it shoulci' be recovered as a . 
revenue demand. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT:-Why should we add :anything ~bout recovery ? 

The Honourable the AovocATE GENERAL:-Why should it not be recovered as ordinary 
costs P • 

The ~onourable MR. G1nns :-The Mn.mlatdar is not supposed to have any machiner 
for recovermg costs exc~~t as a revenue demand. If this clause were not in, the winne~ 
wo~d ~ave to go to a mvli court to recover costs. The Mamlatdar has no other means of 
gettmg them than as a revenue dem;md. · 

The Honout~abl~ the A~vbcATE GENERAiL :-There is no particular difference between 
the mode of recover1ng a revenue demand and th~t of recovering costs in a civil court. 
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The· Honourable Mn. Gmns :-It simplifies matters, because the Mamlatdar better 
urrders.tands recovering as a revenue demand. 

The Honourable Mn. RAVENSCROFT :-I obj~ct to the Mamlatdar having power to levy 
costs as a revenue demand. It is simply a matter of costs a,.ainst one private individual 
on behalf of another private individual, and how could it be recovered as on behalf of 
Government ? · 

It wal decided that the clause should be mmmdecl so as to read as follows ~-" When: 
the Mamlatd:!.r awards costs, such costs together with the costs of execution shall be· 
recovered fz·orn the party in person, a)ld, in the event of non-payment, by the attachment · 
and sale of his property." 

In the 18th Section, after the word " possession," in the 6th Tine, the· words " or 
use" were inserted, and for the words" ejected in execution of," in the 7th line, the word's 
" ousted by" were substituted. In the same line after the word " clecree,. the words '' or 
order " were inserted. 

The Honourable MR. RoGERS observed that if the M:tmlatdars were allowed to· 
award costs, surely ·the third clause of the 18.th Section shcmld be omitted. 

· After some discussion the clause was struck out. 

· With reference to Section 21, the Honourable RAo SA nEB VIsnvANATR NARA:YAN MANDLTK 
proposed that the words " of the inquiry" in the 13th line should be omitted, and the 
words " of the Mamlatdar's decision" substituted. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :-S'uppose tlie M:imlatdar wants to screen · 
a man, and he does not decide to give tlie permission before the month is over ;.what about 
that? 

The Honourable R\0 ·SATIEB VISUVANAirET NARAYAN MANDLIK proposecl ibat the words 
" or of some other Revenue officer to whom such Mtl.mlatdar is ordinarily subordinate " 
should be omitted ;.-the amendment was agreed to. 

His Excellency the PaEsmENT :-Suppose after the M:imlatd:ir's decision a man was 
tried for tetliug a falsehood·,.aml when. he got into another eom·t proved it all to. be true. 
That is quite possible. · 

The Honourable RAo SAHEB VIsHVANATH NARAYA'N MANDLIK :-I have known t'liat occur 
in a case tried on the merits. I would. suggest that instead of giving the month's time we 
say " at the time of the Mamlatd{u:'s decision." 

His Excellency the PnESJDENT :-Why should not the decision be stopped if the case 
is going to a civil' court ?· Why should a man be· tried for'·perjm·y if he is taking the proper 
steps to go before a civil court to have the thing tested? 

The Honourable· the AnvooATE GENERAL :'-I do not see why we should not leave this 
out altogether, and let a man go to the magistrate if he· wants to prosecute another for 
perjury under the Penal Code. 

The Honourable MR. Guns :-There can only be a prosecution for perj.ury ?n the 
order of the court in which the case is· tried: 'rhe only effect of this 21st Section zs t~at 
we limit the time during which such order can be given, so as to prevent an opportumty 
for undue influence. 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN'l.' ~-But what is tlie use of the 20th Section if a man can 
be tried for perjury without it? If provision is made already, why put this in? 

The Honourable MR. Gmns ~-We· here limit the time. Under. the general law, as 
it st:tnds, a man may apply for an 9rder, I believe,. with(n a year afterwards,-in fact it is 
practically unlimited. 

The Honourable the AovocATE GENERAL:- Why not leave out these Sections, and do not 
suggest prosecutions for perjury . under this Act at all. 

The Honourable MR. Gmns :-The Penal Code is perfectly welT kno'ivn. 
The Honourable· the ADvocATE GENERAL :~Then let them take advantage of it, if they 

are so disposed. . 
The Honourable Mn. Glnns :-If the Council likes, it may be left out ; and then we 

must leave out everything from the end of the 19th Section. 
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The Honourable MR. ROGERS :-I must dissent from that. • 
The Honourable MR. Gmns ·:-I thought the Honourable Mr, Rogers. said he agreed t.o 

the proposal. These Sections are aU in the old law which we a.re amendmg: If we omtt 
them we should be relieving the perjurer from the more gentle clutch~s of thts. Act and put 
him under the Penal Code ; we should put him quietly out. of the n:ym~-pan mto. the fire . 

. By leaving out this clause, we do not prevent an application for prosecutiOn for perJury ; we 
only enlarge the time indefinitely. . 1 · 

The Honourable the AmrocATE GENERAL-I do not see why perjury before a Mamlatdar 
should be considered a worse or less offence than perjury before a civil court; or why such 
a perjurer should not be left to be dealt with in the same manner as other perjure_rs. 

The Honourable 1\f.R. Gmns :-These Sections are the present law of "the country; , 
\lnder the .Mamlatd:lrs' Act, 5 of 1864; therefore we only re-enact them .. . Under the 
circumstances 1~erhaps we had better leave them as ti;J.ey .are, with the. exception of the 
alterations in Section 21. . . . 

Section 21 was then amended by the excision of the words " or of some other Reveuue 
officer to whom such M:imlatd:ir is ordin:l.l'ily subordinate," in the 9th, lOth, ariel 11th 
lines ; by the subi!titntion of the wot·d " only" for " not" at the beginning of t.he 12th 
line; and by the substitution of the words " at the time of the Mamlatdar 's decision" for 
the whole of the latter pot·tion of the Section after the words " be given " in the same linP.. 

Section 22 was also amended by the omission of the words " is of opinion that thet·e 
is sufficient ground for investigating" in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th .lines ; and the 
substitution of the words " has given its sanction to the institution of any " ; by the omis~ 

· sion of the. words" after maj.dng such prelin;tinary inquit·ies as m:.ty be necessary" in the 6th, 
7th, and 8th lines; and by the insertion of the words " or of the dtVision of ,the district," 
after " district," in the 9th l~e. 

Secti01,1 23 was amended by the insertion of the word " so '·' after" determining " in the 
2nd line ; by the insertion of "or the magistrate of the division of the district" after 
"magistrate" in the lOth liQ.e; and by the substitutioJ;J. of tl:te word " said" for ":district" 
in t4e 12th line. · 

The Schedules a!ld the preamble w~re approved. , 
·The~ Honourable l\b. Gmns-I presume E;is Excellency wil11~esume ·the consideration 

of this Bill in detail at some future period. . 
Bill as amended to be His Excellency the PuEsrm:NT .:-¥ es, the Bill as now 

printed and considered in amended will be printed, and can l;le further considered in detail 
detail at tho third roa?Jng. if necessary before the third reading. . 
• Mr. Rogcrs moves these- The Council next proceeded to the second reading of :Sill 
187~. reading o£ Dill No •. i of No. 7 o£187~,-a Bill to amend (Bombay) Act 8 of 1867. 

. The Honourable MR. RoGERs, in moving the .second reading of -the Bill, said:-! 
satd the few words that I had t.o say on the subject on the occasion of the first readiu(l' the 
other day; and I think no ft,J.r.tl;ter reD;~arks !Lre necessary, ',rhe Council are perfectly a~are 
of the purport of tihe BiU. · 

Bill rend n second t~e anljl 'il.'he B~l w~ then ~ead a ~eeond tiD;le . and considered in 
considered in detail. de~il. · 

The Honourable ~R-.(~JBB~-Tlte OJ;J.ly difference is that this Bil'l a:Uows a magistrate 
~ ~uspend a man ~urmg. mqu1ry ~ to an ~lleged wrong-doing, and as a punishment it 
hm1t~ the suspeJ}ion en~l.l'e.ly for u;nscond1;tct, and ~eaves him for !LUY ,crjminal offence to 
be tried by the la. of.his C01,n;Lt~·y,. .. . 
· .The only amendment maatm\. the Bi,ll .wa~ tho jn.troduction of the word " such " after 
" .any" in the 12.th lin~;~ 9~ the 3r<f ;ectiou. · · · 

Bill read a third timo 1\nd ~s nq a~endment of .af!y import~~· nature had been made 
passed. . .th~rem the B1ll ':as read a thn·d time 1!-n~'pas~ed. · 

.Hlslj:xcellency the P.res.tdent then adJourned the Council. ; 

.l!Y ordm· ~f His Excellency the .Governor. .in Council, 

W. LEE-W 4-:ij.NER, 

Jlombay Castle, 7th Ja.nua1y.l876. 
;Acting Unde,r...Secreta~y ~Q @overnment! 


